The objective of this study was to analyze how Didactic Culture influences the faculty performance in a business administration program. In order to achieve that goal, it was necessary to create the concept of Didactic Culture. The instrument used for data collection was the in-depth interview. The research problem: How does didactic culture influence teacher performance in a business administration program? Content analysis was used for the processing of information. The population chosen to participate in this research was the faculty of the business administration program of the Business School of a large private higher education institution in Brazil. Fourteen professors were interviewed. The results of this research reveal that the didactic culture influences the teaching performance of professors in business administration programs as they develop and implement activities related to the improvement of the teaching and learning process.
Introduction
In order to train and develop professors for the improvement of the educational process and the quality of students' education, the teaching career has been the focus of studies in Brazil (Juliatto, 2013 , Pimenta & Anastasiou, 2012 since the end of the 20th century and beginning of the 21st century. Changes in the social, economic, political and cultural context have been taken into account.
We believe that the process of "teacher training", according to the United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization (Unesco) definition, "im-plies the acquisition of knowledge, attitudes, skills and behaviors closely associated with the professional field" (Imbernón, 1994: p. 13 ). Unesco also argues that the permanent formation of teachers is an educational process that aims at the revision and renewal of previously acquired knowledge, attitudes and skills, which are determined by the need for updating due to social, technological and scientific transformations. Because of the Unesco text, teacher training should provide the instruments that allow teachers to achieve greater autonomy and maturity to develop their profession to the fullest extent (Imbernón, 1994: p. 17; 39) . Considering all the above, refresher courses for teachers, especially in their conception of knowledge and the world, have strategic importance in our days.
In fact, the effectiveness of higher education institutions should also be associated with the result of the quality of teaching performance for teaching and research (Díaz-Méndez & Gummesson, 2012; Robinson & Hope, 2013; Zeichner, Payne, & Brayko, 2015) . The future will depend on our ability to educate the young, to transform them into the creators and entrepreneurs of tomorrow (Halévy, 2008) .
The pedagogical practice in higher education indicates the need for a formative process that conveys meaning and relevance, both for teachers and for students.
The need for a consistent pedagogical training that contributes to their teaching practice has been the challenge for university professors, especially in business administration programs, as poorly trained teachers will negatively impact their students' training (Pfeffer & Fong, 2002) .
It is well known that in the field of administration, faculty formation with a pedagogical vision has not been a fact, except on the initiative of the teacher himself. Systematically, there are a few actions and the trial-and-error approach acquired over the years. The construction of an identity for teachers of business administration programs in which a consistent pedagogical training is the focus is perhaps the greatest challenge of the teaching career.
The objective of this study was to analyze how Didactic Culture influences the faculty performance in a business administration program.
Literature Review
Much has been written about the teaching profession, according to Tardif and Lessard (2009) , Altet (1994) , however, in his studies mainly refers to those professionals who work at the initial levels of education. There is lack of studies on those teachers are active in higher education. Similarly, it happens in reference to studies that deepen in pedagogical issues and career development.
Teachers start their careers in higher education as if they were qualified for it, without any specific training, even in short courses. Even not being prepared, they face dozens of students, taking with them the experience gained during the college years or in their day to day professional life. They believe that this is enough to, at least, start their teaching life (Timpson & Bendel-Simso, 1996) . It is a common situation not only in business-related programs, but in all others that are not specific education programs. The pedagogical knowledge required for the teaching task for these teachers over a given period of time can be summarized in their professional experience and in their college degree. Also, they do not have much else to present. Gauthier et al. (1997) describe as conceptual blindness certain preconceived ideas about teaching. For example, content knowledge, talent, common sense, intuition, and experience.
In the context of business, it is very common to find teachers who consider themselves qualified to teach by knowing the content or because they have the talent. This situation prevents them from seeking a more adequate training, or the pedagogical knowledge that contribute significantly to their performance inside and outside the classroom.
The expression "non-teacher teachers" is used for those who do not have specific or pedagogical training for the practice of teaching. These teachers do not have a degree in education.
For the teacher of the administration program, the repertoire of knowledge necessary for him to perform effectively consists of some main elements, that is, it is related to the specific knowledge he has about the program content, professional and teaching experience, how to conduct classes, how to prepare them, how to interact with students, how to stimulate them, and so on.
For the teacher of the administration program, the repertoire of knowledge necessary for him to perform effectively consists of some main elements, i.e., it is related to the specific knowledge he has about the program content, his professional and teaching experience, class planning and instruction, the relationship with students, how to motivate them, among others.
Several published studies, such as Handal, Wood, and Muchatuta (2011), Cochran-Smith (2005) , Hanushek (2002) , Anderson and Miller (1997 ), Reid (2011 ), Pennings et al. (2014 were developed, and still are, to unveil more elements on the teacher and student relationship. Part of these studies consists of studies between the student's performance and the practices used by the teacher in the classroom.
Teacher Training for Business Administration Programs
The role of the teacher and his educational commitment, which is social in nature, lead him to plan not only the impact of his teaching on the lives of students, but also the improvement of society. Therefore, quality of teaching is the most critical factor that interferes with student learning (Chong, 2014) .
Classroom activity is only one of the complex aspects of the teaching profession in higher education. In order to teach, the teacher has a number of other activities to be accomplished. Some of these tasks include the planning and preparation of classes, corrections of tests, and other classroom activities, which make up evaluative activities, are present in the teacher's daily life (Philipp & Kunter, 2013) .
Regarding student learning, the perceptions they have of a good teaching environment, which is pleasant, with a feeling of acceptance by teachers and other students, influences the deepening of the studied subjects. They will be more motivated to study.
However, when there is a poor perception about a particular teaching environment, in which the teacher is not able to adequately convey the contents, he becomes only a content transmitter, and as a result, the students are influenced in a negative way. This condition leads them to deal with their studies in a superficial way, which will result in low achievement and low scoring students (Lizzio, Wilson, & Simons, 2002; Handal, Wood, & Muchatuta, 2011; Duarte, 2013; Mitchell & Bradshaw, 2013) . Chia (1996) criticizes the traditional methods of teaching business management by considering them to be of little use, as they strongly contribute to a reductionist thinking of the teacher, especially of how to deal with complex issues.
In general, they are focused without a deepening and an adequate way of working with the program content.
The results of a study presented by Meyers (2012) show, at first, that teachers of a business school, a public university in the United States, were evaluated by their peers. Initially, the focal group technique was used with a sample of six teachers, three females and three males. From this sample, some of them were starting their activities as teachers in higher education and the others already had considerable teaching experience.
All teachers were asked about the importance of evaluating different factors that qualified the teaching in programs in the business area that could influence the performance in the classroom. As a result, twelve factors were identified: 1st level of teacher preparation; 2nd clarity in explanations; 3rd deep knowledge of the discipline taught; 4th teacher enthusiasm to teach discipline; 5th self-confidence; 6th professionalism; 7th sense of humor; 8th possibility of discussing research results during class; 9th how to motivate students to think; 10th means to make students comfortable to ask questions during class; 11th make easier the access to the teacher; And 12 the possibility for students to perform extra-class activities to improve learning.
With these results, the researcher applied a questionnaire with the twelve items collected in the first stage of the research to a group of professors of programs of the business area, during two international conferences, in a city of Florida and another in Las Vegas, Both in the United States. At this stage, the group of teachers was asked to evaluate, among the twelve factors presented, those that could be used by professors of business programs to help them make their teaching activities better and perceived as teacher quality from their peers' perspective. To do so, they should use a scale of 1 to 5, in which one meant little important, and five, very important.
The most important variable considered by the respondents was the level of preparation of the teachers, followed by the deep knowledge of the subject content. The author, at the conclusion of the study, discusses the importance of preparing teachers for programs in the business area. Thus, it was possible to emphasize how this preparation influences the performance in the classroom, which resulted in high scoring students.
In a study entitled Good Practices in Undergraduate Education, Chickering and Gamson (1987), Chickering (1999) , with the support of the American Association of Higher Education, report more than two years of research on apathetic students, illiterate graduates, low quality education, and many others disparagements of higher education. According to these same authors, there are neither enough carrots nor enough sticks to improve undergraduate education without the commitment and action of students and faculty members. Students and faculty members are the most precious resources for anyone who wants the improvement of undergraduate education. Chickering and Gamson (1987) , Chickering (1999) present seven principles based on research on good pedagogical practice in American colleges and universities: 1) Encourage student-teacher contact; 2) Encourage cooperation between students; 3) Encourage active learning; 4) Give students immediate feedback; 5) Emphasize time dedicated to each task; 6) Communicate with high expectations regarding results; and 7) Respect the various talents in the classroom and their learning pace. Considering all the above, some studies carried out on the pedagogical practice used by teachers from several business schools are presented inadequately for the effective learning of the future administrators (Vaara & Fay, 2012; Pfeffer & Fong, 2002 Starkey, Hatchuel, & Tempest, 2004 I do not know where it fits the infamous aphorism written by George Bernard Shaw and that have plagued the teachers for nearly a century. "He who can, does. He who cannot, teaches". It is a calamitous insult to our profession, yet one readily repeated even by teachers (P. 4).
The Didactic Culture of Teachers in Business Administration Programs
The word culture comes from the idea of cultivation, from the process of plowing and developing the land (Morgan, 1996; Williams, 2000) . With this initial idea, the term culture is used to define a set of practices, ways of thinking and acting, which are inherited and learned through the ages. "Culture typically refers to the pattern of development reflected in social systems of everyday knowledge, ideology, values, laws, and rituals" (Morgan, 1996: p. 116) .
Culture is also used to refer to the degree of subtleness in belief and practices systems. It also means, more generally, what different groups of people worship, such as different lifestyles. Culture can also be a community of people and their interrelations (Solomon, 1992) .
Different studies (Cavanagh & Waugh, 2004; Cheng, 1993; Huberman, 2007) have shown that a rooted culture can lead to increased productivity, adaptability and flexibility for the educational institution. This is because teachers feel good about teaching at that institution. As it is known, the pleasant work environment can influence the improvement of assessment results made with students, which, consequently, increases the commitment of teachers (Feldman & Paulsen, 1999) .
The concept of didactic culture in this research was focused on an individual aspect, that is, to the extent that an individual can have his culture or learn another one. That is the sense we work on the subject, the culture of the individual and, in this specific case, the teacher in the business administration program.
This sense of individual culture, according to Williams (2000) , refers to culture as active cultivation of the mind; it is possible to differentiate a wide range of meanings when we deal with culture.
However, nowadays, considering the connotation of the teacher's culture in an individualized way, business administration program teachers seem to be overwhelmed by the syndrome, "I teach the way I want it, the way I like it, and the way I learned it". This process was developed throughout their careers. It was adapted to other styles of teaching, by observing the experiences developed by other faculty members, or even by adopting practices learned during college years, developed by their teachers. Former teachers, in general, have been considered by new teachers, a kind of gurus of how to teach effective classes.
It is also important to remember that some teachers in business administration programs, even without having specific didactic training, end up performing better than those who, in one way or another, have undergone such training.
It is precisely at this point that didactic culture comes in. Is it what makes one teacher in business administration program more or less effective than another, in a situation that both have had or not pedagogical training to work as teachers in higher education?
By defining the concept of didactic culture, our objective was to create elements that support research, from a theoretical and practical point of view, and answer the research problem: How does didactic culture influence teacher performance in a business administration program?
Starting from the elaboration of the concept of didactic culture and considering teachers in business administration programs, since the concept can vary from program to program, we must keep in mind some points necessary for the success of the process of construction of a new concept.
We go back here to the definition of Morgan (1996) and Williams (2000) , who introduce us the term culture as having origin in the idea of cultivation, the process of tilling and developing the land. Williams (2000) further defines culture as the active cultivation of the mind.
Based on these definitions and adopting them as a reference, we come to what we conceptualize as didactic culture.
We consider didactic culture the pedagogical knowledge cultivated by the teachers in business administration programs throughout their teaching career.
Therefore, it is associated with the technical knowledge, acquired mainly during their academic training.
It aims at improving their teaching performance in the classroom and seeks to increase the student's learning process, enabling him to become a transforming agent of society.
The technical knowledge is acquired by the teacher in his training, bachelor's, master's or doctorate degrees. As for the pedagogical knowledge, it can be developed formally during a specific training, in this case, in a teacher education program, in retraining or even extension courses, carried out throughout the teaching career.
It is also possible to acquire pedagogical knowledge based on the observation of the processes adopted by former teachers, or through the exchange of experiences with co-workers, other teachers from the same institution of higher education.
Methodology
This research was characterized as a qualitative study. The population chosen to participate in this research was the faculty of the business administration program of the School of Business of a large private higher education institution in
Brazil.
The faculty of the business school has a total of 96 professors; the business administration program has forty-six faculty members with degrees in several areas of knowledge.
The fourteen professors included in the sample graduated in business administration, hold masters and doctorate degrees also in business administration.
They have been teaching in higher education institutions for more than eight years.
In this study, a non-probabilistic sample was used by judgment. All professors included have the same formation, masters and doctors in business administration, faculty members of the same institution of higher education.
In order to facilitate the registration and organization of the collected information, WebQDA-Qualitative Data Analysis software was used. This software was developed in a partnership between the company Esfera Crítica and the Center for Didactic Research and Technology in Training for Trainers, Department of Education, University of Aveiro, both from Portugal.
WebQDA is makes possible the analysis of qualitative data in a collaborative and distributed environment. With WebQDA, the researcher can edit, view, link and organize documents. At the same time, it is possible to create categories, code, control, filter, search, and query data in order to answer the questions that emerge during the investigation. WebQDA consists of the Source and Coding System.
Sources are broken down into internal sources, external sources, and notes.
The encoding is structured in nodes, which are subdivided into tree nodes and free nodes.
Next, (Table 1) information with the name given to each teacher, time as a teacher in higher education, the current workload in the administration program This study, which took place in a single environment, a private university and in a given program, was configured as a case study (Collis & Hussey, 2005) . The objective was to understand the dynamics within this higher education institution within the program under scrutiny.
The research instrument was the in-depth interview. The content analysis was used to interpret the information collected (Bardin, 2013) .
In order to prepare the data collection instrument for this research, the in-depth interview using the semi-structured script (Seidman, 1998) was considered the framework of the categories that make up the professors' knowledge scope (Shulman, 1987) .
Thus, in addition to the preparation of the data collection instrument, the definition of the categories that make up the professors' knowledge scope made possible to understand what the pedagogical knowledge is, which contributed fundamentally to the understanding of the didactic culture of the faculty in the business administration program.
Results and Discussion
In the following table, we have for each professor, with fictitious constellation 1 For the fictitious names, the names of fourteen constellations were used. According to the International Astronomical Union (CLAVIA, 2014) , the celestial sphere is divided into eighty-eight parts and their names are presented, in this case, in Latin. We considered the year 2014.
names, the total number of nodes that were generated during the encoding of the interviews. Each free node represents a created code and the references are words and phrases taken from each interview, that is, in the case of Professor Leo, his interview generated forty-two nodes and one hundred and thirty-five references. The same process happened with the other teachers.
In all fourteen interviews, eighty-two codes were generated, which received one thousand, three hundred and eighteen references. It is the researcher himself who chooses, creates and interprets the words and phrases of the interviews for the elaboration of the codification.
The researcher thinks and arranges the data into codes. The codes are not structured randomly or improvised; they organized in accordance to the form provided in the coding tools available in WebQDA.
2
In this first moment, the free node encoding system was used, among the available functionalities. With free nodes, the researcher has the freedom and flexibility to encode the data according to the research objective.
According to Table 2 (a), four hundred and twenty-eight free nodes and one thousand three hundred and eighteen references were generated.
Considering the same table, with the hierarchy of references, that is, the interview from which the greatest number of words and phrases have been taken, we have the following situation:
The interval between the interviews with the highest number of references for the interview with the lowest number of references was about one hundred and thirty-eight, and sixty-one. In Table 2 (b), a column (Order) was included that shows the sequence with which the interviews were performed. The interesting thing is that in the first two lines of this table, it is possible to verify that the greatest number of references extracted from the interviews refers to the interview number 1 and the interview number 14, that is, the first and the last interview conducted. Table 3 , shows that among the eighty-two codes produced during interview reading, the first thirty codes are those with the highest number of references.
The first five codes with the highest number of references are preparation for the teaching career; Strategies for dealing with room management; Potential and experience of the student; the research produced and used by the teacher. These represent approximately thirty-one percent of all references taken from teacher interviews.
In Table 4 , all codes were classified into fifteen categories, in the WebQDA system. In addition to the free nodes, it is possible to encode the information in tree nodes. These tools allow the researcher to organize the collected information.
2
Node is a clustered topic of ideas and can be assigned and defined according to the researcher's choices. It is a tool designated in WebQDA for interpretive coding. Nodes are divided into free nodes and tree nodes. Free nodes organize the clusters of ideas without defined hierarchical systems (the connection between nodes). Tree nodes allow hierarchy in nodes and sub nodes at the desired or required depth. Tree nodes organize clusters of ideas in a branched system, that is, in a hierarchical system with links between nodes. (WebQDA, 2013, software to support the qualitative analysis: user's manual, Esfera Crítica and University of Aveiro, Portugal). Among the fifteen categories presented, ten categories were taken from the definition framework of the categories that make up the set of pedagogical knowledge of teachers (Shulman, 1987) : Knowledge of content; General didactic knowledge; Curriculum knowledge; Didactic knowledge of content; Knowledge of students and their characteristics; Knowledge of educational contexts; Knowledge These categories, included, contributed to the development of the research, according to the proposed research problem. The categories were included according to the codes and in descending order.
Then, with table this table, it is possible to verify that the career category has a per-centage of practically thirty-two percent of the total categories listed in this table. Second, with seventeen percent, the category was the knowledge of the students and their characteristics. Coincidentally, the teaching career item had a total of two hundred and fifty references, being the most cited of the items in the table.
This first place in the table, both in relation to the code, as well as to the reference, may have occurred because it is the first topic of the interview. For this reason, teachers interviewed felt motivated and willing to share their experiences, such as the beginning of a teaching career, preparation for a teaching career, reporting a little of their history as a teacher and even remembering the beginning of their career In higher education.
In Table 6 , it is possible to analyze, from the frequency of the words most cited in the interviews, some interesting points, such as, for example, the variation in the way these words are used by the interviewees.
As it can be seen in Table 6 , among the fifteen words most cited in the interviews, they are all directly associated with the study object of the research.
The word teacher was the most mentioned, followed by the words knowledge, content, masters, discipline, career and again the word teachers, this time in the plural.
To elaborate this table we used the resource of most frequent words of the WebQDA. The thirty-four most frequent words in the fourteen interviews were related, with a minimum of eight letters, a criterion defined by us.
From the analysis and interpretation of the interview results, it was possible to identify that some teachers already thought about the teaching career in higher education from the beginning of the university formation or professional career.
All the others ended up migrating to this area without having planned to start teaching.
In general, it is possible to contextualize this situation, at least in relation to our research, in which the majority of teachers started their teaching careers in higher education as a second option.
The decision to start a teaching career brings some interesting testimonials, and it is noted that teachers did not plan their careers as teachers in higher education.
Nevertheless, in general, it happened almost automatically, motivated by different causes. Opportunities arose and teachers gradually engaged in higher education.
It is noticed in the interviewees' speeches a lack of planning for the teaching career, even so, nothing made these teachers unable to start a career in higher education.
When analyzing the answers of the fourteen professors interviewed, only two professors were categorical in the sense of having planned the teaching career.
Several teachers interviewed cited the passion in the teaching career.
They demonstrate passion for the teaching career, passion in being a university professor. This is enough to lead us to believe that even without having, at first, adequate planning or planning to pursue a teaching career in higher education, these teachers have engaged their career so that they can no longer move away from It They are passionate about what they do.
Regarding the passion for the teaching career in the area of management, or the passion to be a teacher, Simendinger et al. (2009) The teacher's passion for education helps him sustain his efforts in difficult times in his teaching career. Having a passion for teaching is making a difference in the lives of students (Rampa, 2012) .
Some teachers interviewed cited other teachers as a source of inspiration early in their teaching career. This is due, among other things, to the lack of adequate pedagogical training and the need for initial support at the beginning of the teaching career. Many of the interviewees ended up adopting some references they found in teachers they had in the past. Timpson and Bendel-Simso (1996) and Juliatto (2013) state that one of the main functions of the teacher is the influence that he can exert on his students, inspiring them and motivating them to study. Bireaud (1995) refers to the principle of isomorphism, the student, will reproduce the pedagogical practices that he learned in the university with his trainers.
In relation to the preparation for the teaching career, this one, during the codification process with the WebQDA, was the code that gathered the largest number of references, considering all the interviews conducted.
Under the same topic of preparation for the teaching career, some teachers mentioned that they came to receive such preparation during the masters or even the doctorate. They also mentioned that they have obtained this preparation or improvement in LatoSensu programs, which has generally contributed positively. Some, however, felt that there were cases where these programs had a negative influence.
From the narratives, it can be observed that some of the interviewees had training for the teaching career during the master's degree. One of them recalls that during the undergraduate degree program in physical education, he had disciplines focused on teacher training and didactics, as well as in another form, known at the time by Scheme, when he also had the opportunity to participate in training of this type, focused on teaching.
The university teacher training is still very precarious. In Brazil, there is no tradition of teacher training for higher education (Joaquim, Vilas Boas, & Carriei, 2013 Teacher training can be considered, as Marcelo (1999) argues, even as a counterpoint to a larger project that depends not only on financial resources, but also on processes involving several decision-making levels, the figure of the teacher mentor. The mentor is a teacher with teaching experience who accompanies a fresh teacher in higher education for a certain period of time. The knowledge of the mentor teacher is made available to the fresh teacher, contributing positively to his teacher training for higher education.
On the didactic knowledge of the content, teachers were asked how they do the didactic transposition, that is, how to make content into something that can be taught (Chevallard, 1991) .
In this item, the answers were once again useful, which shows how this group of teachers, even without adequate pedagogical training, is prepared to deal with the contents of the curriculum.
The answers show that each teacher participating in the interview has used a variety of ways to make the content he/she teach more understandable to students, such as the use of case studies.
Next, we present the responses, which were based on the definition of the categories that make up the teachers' pedagogical know-how (Shulman, 1987) .
Considering the framework of Shulman (1987) , it was the content taught by the teachers. Among other things, the difficulties that teachers present to develop and apply the contents have arisen.
All teachers interviewed stated that they have no difficulty in applying or developing the contents they teach, which is mainly explained by the time they teach in higher education in their respective fields. This condition leads them to deal with their studies with superficiality, which will result in low educational achievement, sometimes close to no achievement at all.
Some respondents did very well in their answers to questions about the atmosphere in the classroom in relation to student performance.
According to Tardif (2000) , teachers cannot be considered simple technicians who only dedicate themselves to apply knowledge produced by others. It is fundamental that in addition to the technical knowledge about certain content, the teacher knows how to manage his classroom, with the ultimate goal of obtaining the best result of his students. In order to make manage his/her classroom well, it is necessary that the teacher has an adequate pedagogical training.
When questioned about general didactic knowledge, they focused on strategies for creating effective learning, questioning the strategies used by the teacher with the goal of improving student learning.
In this sense, as presented previously, Chickering and Gamson (1987) , Chickering (1999) presented the seven principles based on research on good pedagogical practice in American higher education institutions.
Other authors, such as Vaara and Fay (2012) , Fong (2002, 2004) , Starkey, Hatchuel, & Tempest (2004) have come to the conclusion that some studies on pedagogical practice used by teachers from several Business schools present themselves inadequately for the effective learning of future administrators.
Regarding the respondents, the answers obtained on this issue show the concern about the creation of strategies that contribute satisfactorily to student learning. They are aware of the need for further improvement in the teaching career.
For many teachers, this process of learning to work in practice, or groping, is a way of forging a didactic that will accompany them throughout their lives.
Once again, the need for specific training for teaching in higher education.
For most teachers interviewed, the question of general didactic knowledge and strategies for creating effective learning is very latent. It is present and strong in the life of each teacher, which has contributed significantly to their respective performances as teachers, as well as to the learning of their students.
The main strategy of learning is to mobilize as much as possible the knowledge and experience of the individual to seek or create the coherent integration of ideas that supports understanding (Claxton, 2005) . One of the fundamental elements in the teaching-learning process is the interaction of the teacher with the students. Knowing the student, his potentials and desires will definitely contribute to the improvement of his academic performance.
Students will have better performance as teachers use their most important attributes, as advocated by Centra (1979) and Dehler (2009) , in relation to teachers who teach classes in business programs. These attributes are communication skills, favorable attitudes towards students, knowledge about the subject, flexibility, development of critical thinking with the student, interest of the teacher, among many others. In this relation, I would add the teachers' knowledge about the experiences of their students. We must always consider experience and practice as a way for students to develop their skills (Jonnaert et al., 2010) .
With regard to student learning, they expect a pleasant teaching environment, it should be enjoyable. It should also bring the possibility of acceptance by teachers and other students. Certainly, this influences them in the sense of deepening the subjects studied. According to some authors, they will be more prone to study harder (Lizzio, Wilson, & Simons, 2002; Entwistle, Mccune, & Hounsell, 2002; Mintzberg & Gosling, 2003; Handal, Wood, & Muchatuta, 2011; Juliatto, 2013; Duarte, 2013; Mitchell & Bradshaw, 2013) .
When asked about the production of research and whether this production can influence the students "learning process, they were unanimous in saying that research has a significant influence on students" learning. This production gives more credibility to the teacher, enabling him to work with texts, as scientific articles, which are the result of his own research.
Meyers (2012) argues, as mentioned before, the importance of evaluating different factors that qualify the performance of teachers of business programs and that can influence the work of these teachers in the classroom. Twelve factors were identified, among them, the possibility of discussing research results during class. Therefore, it is important the generation of knowledge by the teachers who work in higher education.
Based on what stated above, it was possible to have a broad view of how the interviewees perceive their actions as teachers and those of other teachers.
The last issue of the interview dealt with the didactic culture, a subject defined by us.
Didactic culture is the pedagogical knowledge cultivated by the teacher of business administration programs throughout his teaching career. Therefore, it is associated with the technical knowledge acquired mainly during the academic training.
It aims at improving their teaching performance in the classroom and seeks to increase the learning process of the student, so that this student can become a transforming agent of society. Even though these teachers did not have a pedagogical training covering some aspects of teacher training, in their answers, it can be seen that they demonstrate a certain alignment between what they do and develop with the concept of didactic culture, a concept that seems to be intrinsic to the one who exercises the teaching career.
The answers also show us that even without such training, teachers have developed during their teaching careers certain competences that enable them to teach, which makes them fulfill their roles in teaching. Thus, they can contribute significantly to the learning of their students.
As Huberman (1998) Chickering and Gamson (1987), Chickering (1999) reported in their research. It was possible to raise with these answers some important aspects of the understanding of these teachers about didactic culture.
For the group of teachers interviewed and who answered about didactic culture, they seem well articulated in their pedagogical practice. They adopt dynamic and participatory contents that end up influencing classroom management. This attitude generates benefits, such as turning your classroom into a more current, contextualized and dynamic teaching practice.
Finally, from the analysis and interpretation of information and considering the categories that form the framework of the categories that make up the set of pedagogical knowledge of teachers (Shulman, 1987) , we elaborate a new framework: The categories that form the didactic culture.
In relation to the names used in the new framework, we still use the framework of Shulman (1987) . Two new categories were added: career entry and preparation for the teaching career, topics that also included the in-depth interview.
It is worth mentioning that this new framework does not specifically address teacher knowledge for business administration teachers who act as teachers in higher education, but instead, some relevant points of the didactic culture.
This table summarizes the main points of the data collection from the analysis and interpretation of the results [ Table 7 ]. Preparing for the Teaching Career Participation in pedagogical training courses during the master's and doctoral studies, or in other opportunities.
Educational Strategies
Strategies for creating appropriate learning in an environment conducive to the teaching and learning process. The teacher as mediator in this process, motivating, interacting and creating strategies to deal with classroom management.
Didactic Transposition (Chevallard, 1991) How to make content understandable to students.
Knowledge of Curriculum program
The knowledge the teacher has about the curriculum of the business administration program in its entirety: menus, objectives, assessment systems, student profile, expected student competencies, among others.
Student Potential
Know the students and their characteristics. The experiences of students taken into account in the classroom, for the planning and execution of academic activities.
Institutional Values
Knowledge of the values of the institution of higher education to which the teacher is affiliated, considering these values as guides for the development of academic activities and their use in favor of the teaching and learning process.
Source: The author.
Regarding the pedagogical strategies, we refer to the discussion forums in the classroom, flipped classroom, the technique in which students interact with each other based on their professional experiences, peer tutoring, the teacher using his/her Professional experience to contextualize a certain subject, the stimulation of student participation and the teacher's own motivation in the classroom from a more learning-friendly environment.
Regarding the didactic transposition (Chevallard, 1991) , the interviewed teachers use different ways to make the contents understandable for the students, but especially the case study.
Conclusion
With regard to the development of didactic culture by the teachers interviewed, even though these teachers did not have an adequate pedagogical training to be teachers, it was possible to identify in the answers a very strong alignment between what they do and the concept that was created by us, the Didactic culture.
This reveals that, even without such training, these teachers have developed certain competencies throughout their teaching careers, which enabled them to teach in higher education. Thus, they have become fit for the fulfillment of their functions, which contributes significantly to the learning of their students.
Due to the lack of adequate pedagogical training, this process of learning to work in practice for these teachers ends up being a way of creating a didactic culture and it will be present throughout their teaching careers.
Another important point is that the didactic culture of these teachers, besides being acquired over the years in the teaching career in higher education, has in its constitution information acquired by the teacher himself, as was seen previously. This information corresponds to behaviors or attitudes observed or copied from other teachers, especially when the interviewees were in the profes-sional training phase, either at the undergraduate, master's or doctoral levels.
Regarding content knowledge, which is one of the selected categories of the Shulman framework, all teachers interviewed stated that they did not have difficulty in applying or developing the contents they teach, which is evidenced mainly by the time these teachers have in teaching higher education, in their respective fields.
On the general didactic knowledge, which includes the strategies for creating effective learning, or the strategies used by the teacher to improve student learning, the answers obtained in this question showed the concern of all teachers with the creation of strategies that contribute in a satisfactory way to student learning.
Among the strategies used by teachers, the following can be mentioned: the discussion forums in the classroom; flipped classroom, which is the technique in which students interact with each other from their professional experiences; peer tutoring; the teacher who uses his professional experience to contextualize a certain subject; the encouragement of student participation; the teacher's own motivation in the classroom. All this so that it is seen and recognized by the students as a facilitator in the teaching and learning process.
It was also observed that the teachers studied are able to develop and use strategies to encourage student-teacher contact; encourage cooperation among students; encourage active learning; give immediate feedback to students; emphasize time dedicated to each task; communicate with high expectations about results; respect the various talents in the classroom and their learning specifics.
On the didactic knowledge of the contents, the question addressed was how the teacher does didactic transposition.
It was verified, then, that all the interviewees make use of different ways to turn the contents understandable for the students, but, especially, the case study was highlighted.
Case studies encourage student engagement. They get involved, interact with each other and not just read the material and analyze what can be done. They also make decisions and observe the results of decisions that have been made.
With the student knowledge category and its characteristics, it was possible to gather very relevant information about the students. All respondents were unanimous in responding to the importance of engaging students in class.
One of the fundamental elements in the teaching and learning process is the teacher's interaction with his students. Knowing the student and their potentials will definitely contribute to the improvement of academic performance.
Based on the answers on the other topics, knowledge educational context, knowledge of the objectives, knowledge of the values, knowledge of the philosophical foundations, it was possible to raise not only the involvement in academic processes, but also their commitment in various subjects.
When teachers were asked about the beginning of their teaching careers in higher education, it was possible to hear interesting stories. Many of them had very peculiar situations about entering the teaching career.
With the exception of one teacher, who attended a program for primary teaching in high school and two others who had the influence of some professors and because of the functions previously held in the teaching career, the other interviewees started their teaching career in higher education for very different reasons.
The vast majority, however, did not focus on becoming a teacher. In general, there was no planning for the beginning of the teaching career for higher education.
Regarding the preparation for teaching career, almost all interviewed teachers have undergone some form of training. This occurred mainly during the masters, in some cases, beyond the master's degree, in the doctoral program.
It is interesting to note that some of these teachers reported some disappointing experiences regarding teacher training. They did not realize anything positive about this training. On the contrary, they only pointed out negative aspects.
On the other hand, several teachers referred to the passion for their teaching career in higher education. This passion helps the teacher to sustain his efforts in difficult times. Having a passion for teaching is making a difference in the lives of students.
The interview also pointed out a concern that teachers have about seeking training programs for the teaching career. They seek to fit properly in their specific roles in teaching. To this end, they seek adequate training to improve their pedagogical practice and ways to become more important influencers in the teaching and learning process.
Considering the analysis and interpretation of the information collected during the interviews, it is possible to notice that all teachers interviewed during the research have a didactic culture of their own, which was developed during their respective teaching careers.
Based on the analysis and interpretation of the teachers' statements, we assume that the didactic culture influences the teaching activity of the teachers of the business administration program, which happens as teachers develop and implement activities related to the improvement of the teaching and learning process.
